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' . PIANOS. ORGANS. MTSICAIs r

- INSTRUMENTS t
AT 1UK .CtkiIX STORAGE

30 Caau burs large tesswssd sqnare sesao, I
IT FOB SALE LOTS UFOR SALE HOUSEPOSITION ss housekeeper, close la; no ehil- - OR SALE Workingmea's hotel at AA.reome.

dintne room connected. la adoration undermwa. z. journal. 1001125 FEET on one of the best cerUsee ta
the cit. aad at the ansae time the nsoet com 48 rash buys assail X Relish $278 nprtgktsame manageaeent fox pact rteae to

shipyards, in South Portland; lost the place
for man aad wife. Three years' lease.. Hera ia a
chance tor eosne ana to secure an old estab

NURSES
REAL GOOD BUTB

5 room modern bungalow, 1 block Bow dry
car; good corner; no smsnnxnU. f1780, $500MEN

USED CAR BUYERS

Stop Look Read- -

prehensive view of the city to be bad en the oast
aids. Ueal for apartment or residence. Easy
walk to Beed eeQege. $2000. half cash. C UEXPERIENCED nana, best of references, will

lished Business at a reasonabla price. For par-
ticular call 853 1st at.

tare confinement cases in bar own noma.
Phone Eart 866. Weaver. 885 Btrmside.

TS cat auya ssmall fcaaliea 8oe wpngas.
f 98 Cash buys assail American 3380 uprigba.
$136 Caen bwys modern Urge 6400 piano.
$160 Caen ways modern raanogany $436 (dan,
$190 Cash bwys modern taanogaay $450 (dene.
$313 Cash bays new, only stored $$73 peaae
$285 Cash ban new. ealr stored 6418 Piano.

FOB SALE 2 lota, dose in. fine for cottage. GROCERY . and - residence oonhined; dose to
on Division st. Can 1080 Clio ton. cor. 601a. LIBERTY BONDS TAKEN AT FACE VALUE

UNDERGRADUATE nurse. 2 H years' train-I-n,

nursing IS years, will taka Institutional
nursing only. East 840.

city: no comoetHion. Will --sell nronarty aad

BIO STOCK OP USED CARS

'WATCH OUR AD DAILY

Wa ere aontianalTy exchanging new earn for
old and have on band some of the beat vahses ta
the city.

It yon art eoetemplatisg buying a used car tt
will be to your advantage to watch our daily
adv. and

SEE OUR LINE BEFORE
BUYING ELSEWHERE

Frank ' O'Neil, owner. ' invoice stock. Cass only. Owner. $35$ Cask buys new. only stored $460 teaaa.Journal.
ACREAGE M

room bungalow, 4. blocks to ear. full cement
basement, 6000 lot. years old. 1220,
$250 cash. .

B loom strictly modern bungalow 1 H blocks
te Sandy bird., fine corner, paving paid on ooth
streets, cement basement, turnaoe, oak floors
throughout,; $3800. $500 cash.

B. F. PONDS REALTY CO.,
1230 Bandy bird. , Tabor 8823.

$345 Cask bare mod. player ptaao To
$363 Cask boya mod. piare piano $630FURNISHED BOOHS VHE PerUand-Damaae- Milk Co. bama have

The hie East Ride feed Car Clearing HouseBEAUTIFULLY located tK acree. on splendid 326. $30. 835 and $4$ bay beet - aarlora largo quantity of manure and are open to
road; good state of cultivation, aoanaanxCON R A DINE HOTEL. ,

lttth st at Oak
Under new B&snaeammt : nfaelv furnished

is new able to show yon one of the largest and
positively the finest stork of used cars en thecontract same to soma responsible party. Call

Mr. Penny, phone East 97
- 106 4t st at Washington ea,

RENT a piano oe squares or tsMssan bosonfruit. 20 minute' walk. carfare: cheery.
mfortablo house, modery poultry and preooerthroughout; rooms single or an suite, with or Haraid A. OilHert 884 Yamhin.DON'T WORK a

I can sell or trade anything aaywbera, Ley--
Pacific coast In order to become hhsi

wo are going to sell our prsaint stock
of cava at prices never before equaled in the

-
..

',. Wanted for

ihipyaedwoek
those who mm and wtn work, 4rhe ere patrletM
sad la mimi and whe appreciate itbe beet
local WMWattr, to bah win tbe we.

THINK THIS OVER.
.' '

. Can --at
employment ornc
'

Columbia River Shipbuilding
," Corporation,

rooir or meads nr.
Portland, ob.

house: gas in building. Price 88260. 8SOOV
cash, balance long time. 9 per cant. ' Owner
Tabor 2280.

wiuiour, private Beta, popular prices, first class
hotel service; special weekly rates to permanent
nests. .'.

man. 145 H Broadway. N TfTYPEWRITERS '
t opportunity for laundrymaa. good equipped

FOR SALE Bv owner. 20 scree, all good. Hudson 81100
Fraaklln. swvtaa T V tlUOO

NEW REUlSGIoN. rental ; plan, rent applies Ao .

pure ha e Visible models. -
. ...

4 ROOM house, pat. toilet, near carGne. d,

including furniture, $000; $100 cash.
$10 nionth: interest .

6 room bouse, furnjahed. fine plumbing, on
hnprored street, near carhne. $000; $100 cash.

need car market A tot of people are gosng
to buy ears far below their real vatoa. why not
be one of them? Wa offer for your Impaction
the following cars :

HOTEL BAKER, 265 H 6th St., opposite city
hall; strictly- - modern brick, best furnished lies perfectly; $ to cultivation, near city and

ears; close to new highway, on good county 1916 Hudsonhouse in Portland: fine, cheerful home for

steam laundry in nearby town; ao eompettuon,
81000. ZX-62- 8. Journal. .
WILL accept your Liberty bonda at full value

on tire purchases. Firestone Tire Agency. 83
V. i. . I . i - - REHCiom.v TirawiuTxii ca,

88 Broadway. Broadway 4631.
GUARANTEED Factory Rebuilt Typewriter

iiwouuaers. road, 9uuu, down. journal.
rlAN MAB!!6 M6TEL." Af6DER.M ' ROOMS.

lo montn; int.
modern, large corner lot, walk bonded,

$1200; $10 cash. $15 month: int. . . Wl W.J

. ... . . aizso

...i..$ 05O...... 3 1'"0
$ 7
e sua

191T Dort. i pass., like new J15FOR BALE Easy terms of payment. 4 acres
at Jennings Lodge. Very desirable location,

on Oregon City electric Owner. 9, Jour LADY or gentleman to invest $800 in a business
which will return $5000. Journal.

watuh, PHONES; $2 AND UP. TRAN-SIEN- T.

60c UP. 422 H WASHINGTON.
NEWT.T furnished front room. 2 persons, $2.S0

snoaera, z lota, I12VD, lion caw.
5 room bouse, good slnmbina. near earline.

Dodge, all weather top .. .
Frisco. IT
Brisco. II
Jeff ery track ..........
Maxwell
Chevrolet . . .
Maxwell ,
Cadillac 4
Stoddard-Dayfh- n truck ...

Au Makes sold on monthly paymeom. neon
for prieelist. Tbe Wholesale Typarite Co.
Retail Dept.. 321 Washington et
FOR SALE, No. 10 Remington typewriter. For

particulars apply New clccgt Uotei. Broad- - "

nal.
HOTEL with restaurant in connection; prfurnished, including furniture, $1550; $250

cash; extra large lot.week, l side $1.80 week. 248 M Front.
NICE room for rent reasonable. 620 Everett.

$SOO. Phone East 8160.A SNAP, 10 acre tract, 8 acres fruit. Full
bearing, ideally located. 1 H miles from town.

I.,$ 260
..$$ way ami Anaemy.NEIL SMITH,

5 14 Foster road. Tabor 1031. BARGAINS Restaurants, groeeriee and roomcontaining juice canning and peeling laeiory.
Particulars phone Tabor 9064. ' $ 3ing howsea. Swank, 51 T Henry bldg. ALL MAKE typewritere rented and rvreuwZl

Oregon Type Co., 944 6th. Msln 3668.1915 Btudebaker
Cole $. lota of extras, tike new. 4HELP WANTED Y. M. G. A.

These ere Mai riarts ooen ta son. In the last FURNISHED ROOMS FRITATX
FAMILY 7$ 88 ACRES near Gresham. Good soil, creek.A ROSE CITY SNA? BIBriLT typewriters, supoliee. Corona dealers.

1918 Maxwell, extras. 88 new i
18 8 Chevrolet extras, new "76
1816 Hupmooile. fine condition 083
1818 Page "Fairfield." a beauty 036
1817 8aide baker. Just painted
1817 Studeoaker. fine tires 815
1816 Studebaker, a real snap. ......... 5
1818 Studebaker, cyL, 6 pass T8S
1810 Studebaker. 8 cyL. 7 pass 835
1814 Studebaker. 4 cyL. sacrifice 835
1814 Overland, Just overhauled 895
1918 Ford touring. Just think 350
1814 Ford touring." fine shape 85
1918 Ford touring, some buy 295
1917 Country Club Overland 885
1915 Mitchell. 0 cyl.. 7 pass 675

MONET TO LOAN REATj ESTATEsome trees, at $25 acre. 284 Oak at 'Mar g W. Pease Co.. llO Ota.
two weeks 217 dissatisfied men ware placed te
satisfactory positions through this department

neeeWl amoknrsnent membership baa been
fc ICELT furnished front room; also sleeping F1a room bungalow, with finished attic. shall TBO. OUR installment plan ia the best aid sorestPorch: walking diatanca to shtn-rards- . 788

Chevrolet roadster ...I $75
Ford- - $ 360
Com 30 8 800
Chevrolet .3 $80
Flanders roadster .-- $ 830
Ford .. .,, $ 400

Terms it desired.

Orerton. HOUSEHOLD GOODS FOR SALE $8method of paying a loan,
$32.38 per month for 38 months or
$21.24 tor 60 months, orSUBURVAir HOMES Tt

strictly modern. And that tolls the tale. If
yon want a home that is real if you want
comfort and take pride in your place of resi-
dence, see this one. fine location. Can be

devised for the unemployed man. It costs
nothing ta Investigate this modern syetemetla
position eeeurinc inetitution. Men are harvest.

nm the new eroo of enlsndid ooport unities dally.
LOVELY large room, hot and cold water; pri-Ta- te

porch, suitable fir 1 or 2 business men.
west side. 11 N. 2 2d st.

S ROOM house, full basement, good well. Acre .$16.17 tor 88 months, pays $1000 loan andground all fenced. M cleared. lO minutes
to Esteeada ear at Gates. $1500: $100 cash,Call at eece. In person. One of the position is

lot you. Main 8700. Employment Ad
bought for $8500. with a payment of $500,
balance easy. Call Main 7031 or on Sunday
Tabor 6819.

COMFORTABLE room in prirste family, break.
Open evenings and Senders.

W. H. WAIXLNGFORD.
622 Alder st, Broadway 2482.(15 per month. J. H. Gibeon. 200 is tar st

interest.
Other amounts In proportion.
We loan on improved city property

. Or for building purposes.
No commission chareed.

visory Dept. Marshall 12fast if desired; walking distance. Main 84 8 6.
LA RGB nicely famt'hed front room, tiom) priTl-- COZY LITTLE HOMES

Wa have several cood hmrs in low slicedleges. Marshall 048. oiu..a. nomas ami acreage, cium i m.uw.
and Alherte sr tialf sim nnsrter acree. in

MEN wanted by Portland Gae Coke eompa ny
at Oseeo. on Linntcm road; stead employment:

nav 11.60 a IB net da. Take free bos at EQUITABLE SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIATION

1914 King, electric lights and starter.. 875
1914 Cadillac, perfect shape 866
1912 Cadillac, a good buy '. 470
1911 Cadillac, runs fin 285
Model 83 Overland, looks new 6S0
Model 81 Overland, overhauled 585
1911 Baby Overland, like new 675

242 Stark at. Portland. Or.TWO furnished rooms or 11. K. Phone Msr-Khs- tl

589fl.
neanng iruu. 33U. si down, 1 a weeshome properties that wa can sell on rent-lik- e

terms. The prudent man will taka advantage
of this 'opportunity tnd "shake the landlord." 1218 Northwestern Bank bldg.gangs, rront and UUsan it., 6 a. m., at 28d

and Barter at 7:18 a. m. Apply t (s plant $1000 and mx$300. $400. $500. $760,

FURNITURE SACRIFICE

Closing '' out New Furniture and Buga,-Range- a

and complete furnkhlngs at tha Mxaal

prices yon wiU pay for second nand-- gooda ' sos '
wbare. Coma and oompare prices before yon

place your order. Wa will save yon 21 to 80 '

per cent en every article. Two largo stores to'

THREE furnished rooms, electric light, water. lowest interest rates. Liberal REAL CLASSY CAESoff lea. 17FOR SALE FARMSso neimont. privileges.' No delay.
it you live in a Borrowed noose yo uo noi
feel settled. Just outline your requirements to
us and we will do the needful. Pay rent to
yourself. The Crossley-Vigar- s Co. . 270 Stark st.

GORDON INVESTMENT CO..WANTED Young man, 16 to 20 Tears old,
for office bo b a lane logging company. NEAR Steel bridge on Union are. earline, mod'

Oakland Six with 0 tires 855
Chevrolet Chummy Roadster, 8500; extras 775
Regal 6 pass., runs fine 295

10 ACRES. 8 in bearing orchard, balance in
oat unamoer of vonmmo.era. Phone East 6447. aider, running water, fenced and cross fenced,Good ebanea to ' work up. No objection to

912 Cadillac bug. powerful 490$1000 buys bungalow, nice electric fixELEGANT rooms and location. Ma. 5188. on county road, 8 hi miles to town and boat
landing. 2 hours to Portland: 12 daily pas

1918 Ford roadster $ 500
1916 Ford roadster 850
1916 Ford rnaditeaw. 250
1916 Ford. 6 passenger 495

slight defect excluding from draft. Address in
own handwriting, (trine put experience or bia-- Buick. equipped for camping 24tures, large lot. close to school and earline.

senger trains, beautiful view, mountains and valeasy terms. Cole roadster, soma snap 8S5tory. z--a, Journal.

BUILDING loans on city or suburban property;
money advanced as work progresses. W. O.

Beck. 218 sad 218 Falling bldg. Main 3407.
$500 or $1000 to loan on close-i- n improved

city property, 7 ; no commission. Wood-law- n

1890.

8383 extras on above Ford.$1500 burs modern on St. Johns ear-- ley; joins 400 seres free jOut range; lumber for 1917 Garford one-to- n truck, lots of extras.
1918 Msxwell one-to-n truck, low price.I'

ROOMS AND WPAKP 13
THE Martha Washington, 880 10th. for busi-

ness girls and students. Marshall 1251.
at EN wanted to carry carbon brlaoeu from

tmeks to basement of our consumers: average Douse ana oarn, aieuu, smau payment, oas.line, large lot; price includes furniture;, easy
terms. long time. Owner, Box 87, CasUerock, Wash. lx is or otners if you don t see what von

be closed out at once. Chambers A Chambers

of Salem. Or., and W. T. Maey of McMmavtOa.'

1916 Dodge. 6 pass 750
1913 Dodge delivery 1150
1914 Reo. 5 pass 876
191 3"Chalmers, 5 pass 850
1916 Stewart truck 450

NEW YOBK LAND CO..wage 14. 26 to 14.78 for hours. Inquire
northwest eornef 2d and Flanders. Portland Gas FOR 8ALE or trade for small farm near PortTHE HAZEL, outside rooms, hot water, home want in thia list Come over to the East Side

and save from one to four hundred dollars.E. 5317". 881 E. Morrison. land. 200 acre stock- - ranch in Idaho: nnllmcooking Hpecial rates 10 couples. 885 8d.A Coke eontDsnv.
ited free outrange, 8 miles from forest reserve.FOR SALE Modern house, large north

$23U, $850. $400. tiOO. $650. $76. $1000
and larger amounts at current rates. Quick

action. Fred W. Germs n Co.. 721 Cham Com.
MONEY to loan in amounts of $100 to $5000

on city property
A. H BELL. 201 Gerlinger bldg.

ROOMS AND BOARD FHITATE
WANTED Boys or young men for work in

tbs circulation department Saturday sel-
lings. Uood pay And pernfsnent work. Apply
forenoons. Circulation Department, Tbe Journal,

DEALERS USED CAR CLEARING HOUSEFAMILY 71 East 7810. Grand Ava. and E. Stark Sts.
GOOD home cooked meals for 1 or 2 gentle

sleeping porch, bsrn, garage, chicken house,
well house, with engine, also city water, 2 H
acres, fruit, berries,' beautiful grounds, holly
trees and hedge, 16 min. walk from Reed col-
lege and Franklin high school, S blocks from
Woodstock school. Sea owner, 1005 E. Sanson
st TeL Tabor 8843.

Open Evenings and Sundays.

1914 Chalmers, 7 passenger 625
1917 Chalmers, 6 pass 860
1916 Cadillac, 7 pass 1630
1916 Oldsmobile (8) 5 pass 1126
1918 Hal 12. 7 peas 2100
1917 Chalmers, 7 paa 1200

WESTERN MOTOR CAR BALES CO..
Broadway at Bumatdo,

Broadway and iershtii.

Feldstein Furniture Ctv;
166-16- 8 1ST ST.

Between Morrison aad YamhfiL

men. Main 4157. 205 N. 21st St. $100 TO $1600; consider lots. E. H. Dowli'ng.w a vTtf n - vv-- i bit Biirfvn n'V BPT.
f '.-

TEH. ONE DOGGER. NORTHERN PACIFIC WANTED ROOMS AND BOARD $
LUMBER CO.. FOOT Or SHERLOCK. AVJ.
PORTLAND. OR.

6 miles p. o. and R. R. ; fv acres irrigated,
free water; H in alfalfas all stocked and
equipped; 20 head of cattle, 3 horses, all farm
machinery and household goods; price 810.000.
Address 709 ' Allegheny st. Portland.- - Or.
11 ACRES for sale, price 4600: 112 English

walnut" trees, bearing, VH2 Lambert cherry
trees, currants, loganberries,' lot. of blackberries,
1 acre in all, 7 room plastered house, large
barn, spring water, good road, 6 miles from
center of Portland; terms, owner. 4,

Journal.
FOR SALE OR TRADE 10 acree,

house, family orchard, water. S acres timber,
2 M miles from Tualstin, auto road. Call
Wdln. 8298 bet. 2 and 4.

BIT cnamner of Commerce. Marshall 2432.
MORTGAGE loans. 6 and 7 . Louis Salomon

A Co.. 408 Selling bldg.
CASH for mortgages, loans, contracts. F. H.

Lewis, room 4. Lewis bldg. Main 688.
$500 TO $9000 to loan, city or' farm mort- -

$1650 Neat bouse, full basement and
bath, 1 block from Mississippi ava. car, bandy

to shipyards and O-- B. A N. shorn: $260WANTED Men to qualify for trainmen. Ar
REFINED business man wants modern unfur---

niahed 2 room apartment, preferable with
kitchenette, west aids; account frequent absence
from town will want arrangement for keeping

USED AUTOMOBILES
TEEMS GIVENly room 802 Electric building, open all down, $25 per month. This house is in first Courtwrlght Furniture Mfg.Co.'day and night. Including Sunday. P., R,, I class condition. 1917 Mitchell. yl $1$50premises in oroer. c-- . journal. gsge; no commission, P. O. Boa 878.A P. company. E. B. HOLME8 CO.. Manufacturers of medium aad hlgVgrado fame.

twro. No. 1 Union ave. Phooe East 6109,IV il Aiiteneu. yl J 150
1912 Rambler. yl 225272 Star st Main 8051JANITOR for church: entire time required: good HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 8

MONET TO LOAN CHATTELS, 1945 Mitchell. 6 pass.. 675wages; permanent Job; state experience; gia FTJRNIS AND UNFURNISHED FOR SALE Must sell within few days pari of
household furniture, almost new and la first

MED
Killreferences. 1BS7, Journal. 1914 Mitchell. 6 peas.. yl 650601 KALE bldg. Furnished and unfur

BUY or rent from owner. 7 room new house,
sanitary, electric lights. 2 lots 100x100;

4 different kinds of fruit-o- f the very beet kind,
roses; good location; can't be beat. $2800 and

SALARIES - $7
Salary . LOANS Chattel clam condition. 4949 78d st S. E-- . Mt Scottniahed rooms for housekecDlna. 6th and 1480 ACRE stock ranch all under fence, creek"

runs through both sections. 200 acres alfalfa car. Firland Sta. Tabor 6761. -HELP WANTED MISC; 4
191 Btudebaker coupe, 660
1916 Jeffrey. 6 peas . yl 726

truck with bed 1260
Washington. Msln 6018. WI LOAN MONEYtetms if taken at once. Take Mt Scott car, OR SALS: Odd pieces o( furniture. WoodlaanGOVERNMENT needs 20,000 women clerk at land under ditch from own water. Call for full On short notice to salaried or workingmen onget off at Firland. inquire at station for E. 2100.information. Alain 6988Washington, examinations everywhere In Aug HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 71 their own notes. weekly, semi-month- or

monthly paymenta. Each Arsnsaction strictlycrown on 74tn st B. IS. Tabor 1213.ust: experience unnecessary. Women dextr GOING to war. must sell furniture of 6 room - '180 ACRES Lincoln Co., partly improved, dairy

' USED CARS
BIO STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM

BIGHT PRICES - EA8Y TERMS
Ford touring, with extras, $300.
Dodge touring, lust overhauled. 8700.
Studebaker touring, new top, good tiros, $600.
Studebaker touring. 'good tiros. $425.
Hudson first class.
1917 Hudson super-six- , cord tires.
1917 Hudson snper-eix- , never been sold.
1917 Mitchell Six, 7 pass., almost new..
Model 26 Chalmers. 2 cord Urea, fine car.
1915 Cole 8. good tires.
1917 Seripps-Boot- h 8. chummy roadster.
Sea us before buying. Wa never eloaa.

THE ACME AUTO CO..

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED
PRIVATE FAMILYine government novltions write for free onr-- confidential. bouse, la first class condition. Tabor 4474.or stock, SIR per sere. Address 683 Yam--

USED CAR DEPT.
MITCHELL. LEWIS A STAVES CO'

E. 1st at Merrison st
Phones. East 7272.

WEST SIDE SAESROOM.
Broadway at Oak st.

Broadway 613. A 8318.

NO MORTGAGE NO TNDORSERtirulara to J. C. Leonard (.former cffll serrlce SUNNTSIDE HOME nui st., Fortiana, or. NEARLY new white ename! dreeser. E. T549.3 NICE light unfurnished housekeeping rooms ABSOLUTELY NO SECURITYvsaminer). 1084 Renois bldg., Washington. Five room modern gae heated eement base- -
witb garage. 818: without garage 315. 877 "We also lean on household furniture, plaaoa.D. O. FARM, 80 acres, small house, good piling tim-be- r.

near Scappoose, cheap; terms. Parker,
422 Washington.

menC- - laundry trays, electric lights aad gas
heated; fine fruit trees and berry bushee. TsborIV. Dans st.HAWTHORNE AUTO BCHOOL

482 HAWTHORNE AVENUE TWO furnished rooms for H. K. Marshall 6898 a 111. or cell and see owner, 229 E. 87 th st
MACHINERY '9l

FARM tracton. new and second Used, at oar.
gains. Gasoline engine dragsaw, etc Roisrsen "

Machinerr Co . 1293 Hood at Mata 1S46.
40 ACRE farm, good buildings, fine orchard.

etc.. wttnout removal.
CALL AND INVESTIGATE

COLUMBIA DISCOUNT COMPANY
LICENSED.

218 Failing bldg.

ETERTTHI.no MECHANICAL AND ELEC
spring, good school; $3500. Wolfstsin.ISFOR RENT HOUSES

UNFURNISHED 114 1st st.
Phono Bdwy. 2796. 611 Alder st

BEAUTIFUL, artistic Irvington Park corner bun-
galow, 5 room snd attic, full ctfmeat base-

ment, laundry trays, white enameled Dutch
kitchen, fine roses, fruit, shsde trees, 3800 cash,
balance monthly. Alberta car to Killingsworth.
1160 Glen.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS ItFOR RENT FARMS 14 If You Need Money See UsHELP SHIPBUILDING 67 .ACRES to lease and the following property
for ssle: it cows, ail milting ; i pull, s CROCKERYSALARIES CHATTELS

horses. 17 pigs, 8 brood sows, JL milk wagon. YOTT CAN MAKE BIO MONET EVERY DAYwork wagon, Hull lot of farm machinery. 2NORTHWEST STEEL CO. WANTS
TOUR LISTINGS.

Loan made to persons on salary or fixed In-
come, on household furniture, pianos, diamonds
and other personal property, legal rates. Buai- - BT BUYING ONE OF OCR USED TRCCKS

ALL OVERHAULED AND IN FINE RUN

FORDS FORDS FORDS

Fords new.
Fords used.
Ford trucks.
Ford chesses.
Fords painted.
Fords upholstered.
Ford parts.
Ford accessories. w
Fords repaired.

ROBINSON SMITH COMPANY.
Authorised Ford Dealer.

6th at Madiaon.
Largest Ford service station on Pacific Coast.

Vary large stock of odds gad enda.
seta of harness; about 40 tons of hay. Pros-
pect of second crop, 2 acres of corn, some
turnips, 13 acres in pasture. 22 acres in clover;
lease 1H years at only $160 per year; good 7

NING ORDER.

TRICAL, UNLIMITED; PRACTICAL REPAIR
EXPERIENCE.
NL'MBEK YOUNG WOMEN AND MEN waoted

to prepare for telegraph service aad help fill
vacancies ceused by tbe drafting of men for war.
Fer particulars call or write Telegraph Depart
sasnt, room 218 Railway Exchange bldg.

: ADCOX AUTO SCHOOL
Union avenue and Waaeo st

Special Hummer Prices.
Call, write or phone East 7448.

MISS DECKER'S
PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE

ALIAKY BLDG. 3D AND MORRISON.
tATF.S FIHHER TEACHERS' AGENCY Free

registration. 811-1- 2 Broadway bldg. .

BEriNKE-WALKE- biggest business college be--.

cause best; enroll sny time ; free catalogue,
LINK'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

Tou can serve your country by heming shhv slightly damaged.Buuaers to locate.
eontidentiai; private otiicee.

PORTLAND LOAN COMPANY.
, Licensed. .

806-80- 7 Deknm bldg.

$24 DO --SNAP $2450
1082 E. Washington. 0 room bungalow, near

Laurelhurst park, liassam at Only $500 cash.
Main 4803.

G. C. GOLDENB ERG.
Ablngton bldg. "35 Years in Portlsnd."

INVESTMENT BARGAIN
2 5 room cottages, San Rafael st near Union

are.. $3000. Income on low rental $26 per
month.

HERMAN MOELLER.

List your vacancies, furnished or njtfvtr-- ONE TON KISSEL....
ONE 2 TON REO

susnva nusses, rooms or apartments.
$1600

$900

$760

Write or phone. A. J. England. Main 1188
room nouse. 1 ne parry got 9 a gallons or milk
a day through dry epell. This is a great snap
at $4 500. You will have to act quickl to
get this. Terms. Gilson A Morris, 431 Cham-
ber of Commerce.

PORTLAND REMEDIAL LOAN ASSN.
ONE 2 TON REOEstablished by Portland business men to protect

100.000 eups. plates, pitchers, bowk,, fruit
disbee, etc. ,

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS

LEVIN HDW. A PUTIN. CO..
221-- 8 6 Front street .

Corner Salmon ' ,:.

borrower.WANTED To rent y August 10. 4 or 5 room WE WILL TAKE THE OLD TRUCK IN ANYC. MYERS HERMAN. Mgr.. 894 STARK ST.modern flat or bungalow, bv couDle without Gssco bldg. Main 1480.
FOR SALE By owner, good 7 room house.

FARMS WANTED RENT OR BUT 8
WANTED Rent farm 250 seres. 100 or 150 LOANS ON DIAMONDS. JEWELRY. PIANOS.children.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.walking distance, no indebtedness, lot 40
TIME ON A NEW GARFORD

MOTOR SALES CORPORATION.
$64 BUBNSIDK ST.. OFF BROADWAY

clear: will buy some hay, cows, implements:FINE modern home, 721 Hawthorne ava., atPORTLAND. OREGON 100. cement basement and walks, garage, nice21st 340. East 1203. lawn, choice rosea; property is kept in excellent SOLOANS WANTED
must be 15 or 26 miles from Portland, Or.
CaU Main 2930, or write 227 Morrison st,
Portland, OneHELP WANTED F EM A FOR RENT house. 1222 E. Main. $16. condition, cnesp at $8700; some terms. T82

tAOAO to 810.000 wanted by well known localo'lmont at.
WANTED, to rent, by October 1. a 3 to 5HOUSES FOR RENT FURNITURE

BUICK 80, passenger, electrio lights and
starter, $800.
1917 Heynes. $ passenger, only In nee 4

months.
Chalmers T passenger, owned aad

business concern doing average, volume of
21100 a day. State bank reference andaero ranclwettr 1 to 8 year. Tabor 9154.ST. JOHNS CARFOR SALE 821 Te sans and Pert Orford eedsr.tonus. - Can use up to $20,000 to excellent HERE is your chance to get a good used car

at the right price. Look the list over:
Ona 1917 Saxon Six touring car. fine shane trimmed: Is teat designs! factory pAose. TeeterFURNITURE for ssle. House for rent; 7 advantage of both parties. 2 7. Journal,Bungalow. 2 blocks to ear: leavinc town. HOMESTEADS 47 operated by the most careful driver in city ; a.- - cuaaa. bet 7ttb and Tata Tenor eoarooms, close in. cheap: piano. Journal. $1900; terms. Woodlawn 3143. Main 6882. 86000 "LOAN on first-clas- s equipment; bonusjonrnsi. Has two extra urea.

A. & STEVENS.TOO East Burnside. s
fJ ALL gsacMoea sold for leal ' gA -offered in addition, journal0, & C. Homesteads

Now you can get a direct filing. No draw
ii(Open Evenings. 16th and Wash. Bdwy. 1614.ALL Jln,Ush" of3. 'm apartment; Po if MUST sell at once my modern 6 room bungalow.

WShtOd. Phone Main 1803. ritmnl.t.lv fnrnlhd Itultu1in ri.- - rrrt H agenta are employed : moebtnsO$1FINANCIALings; good claims left We will show youhardwood floors, swatch kitchen, fruitHOUSES FOR RENT FURNITURE trees and chicken yarSaSOO. half cash! Call
rented, repaired. Main
94 3 L Bewiag Machine EsaporMim.

190 3d at, near Taylor.

and has good tim; also spare tire; run 6200
miles. Price 3785.

Two Chevrolet touring ears, good tires and
good running condition; genuine bargains - at
$416.

One 1016 Ford touring, all aew tires; shock
absorberw etc; a bargain at $$96.

One 1917 Dodge touring, cord tiros and
spare; real bargain at $800.

Cash only: unable to make terms
Sea Mr. Johnson at Paul Bulger's garage,

10th and Couch sts.

FOR SALE! First mortgages. Rose City Park.
oa aew houses. Various amounts. Portland

Securities Co.. 813 Chamber of Commerce.r ok. BAijK i Woodlawn 6484.
those claims inai are open to luing, Ior a
nominal tea. For partieuksrs call at our
office.

BUNDAT A M'HARDY.
411 Henry Bldg.

eoo v. h.a - v n.. lurnisnea nouse, l tiau LASH, oaiance use rent, o rooms, fins

TOUNG LADIES WANTEtt

permanent pobittons.
no experience required,
per week paid beginnebs.

baptd tncbeasb in wages.

Call at telephone company,

boom 801. sixth floor,
park and oak streets!

Electric MotorsGARAGES
HOUSES
CHICKEN

iruit tuu iiiutu, or mui eeu lurnimre; win l conoiuon, new etecirio lixtures. Juts an
rent n rooms. - awfully pretty borne in fine neiehbarhnnd
S ROOM house fof rent, furniture for sale. I Prlc 31800: Mt Scott car to Kern Park. 6824 S HOUSES.

Bought, sold, rented and repaired.
Walker Electric Works. 418 Bam-aid- e,

corner 1 Oth. Broadway 6614.
. O. A C. HOMESTEADS

IHUU casn; Diocx ou wasn.v on iota. Phone I iprenoons.

HORSES, VEHICLES. ETC 18
BEST lot of logging and draft borses in the

city; well matched teams, well broke, weigh
from 1400 to 1700 lbs.. 6 to8 years' old. I
guarantee all thia stock as I represent it Have
a few 4 Bhuttler wagons as good as new; some
with wood racks; one 3 in. farm wagon as good
as new. Lot of work harness. Phil Suettar, 380
Front, corner Montgomery.

Main oi4. BARGAIN 2-t- on Denby truckNow open for direct filing. I ean locate you
on a good claim. A former government cruiser.BY OWNER money. eVea sen-- tP 4 t fT TEN drop heed eewug maohinsa erilo

vPlUtUU attachments; all are In very goodNew modern bungalow, lot 100x100.APARTMENTS 43 pie at 844 Hood and business. Owner in301 Worcester bldg., adjoining land office, y.
H. Johnston.FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED cor. i i ia ana r remont, rtoss city car. at Main 1167. condition, sewing swnws .V i T

montn. Pnone East 2369, or E K.
Steen. 153 Grand eve., near BelmontMlllmade Construction Co. draft. J. E. Hannan, phoneKING ALBERT APARTMENTS A NICE place oA the peninsula, very good small

nouse; large cnicxen nouse, 100x125 feet of lHl'BERRfF..H for canning; drive out SetCr-d- ar

or Sunday afternoon and get fresh rasp.New 200 room house, 2 and 3 room house
PAIR of best orchard mules in state. 6 and 6,

do as much work as 1300-poun- d horse, with
fine set harness; they are perfect pets; 8275;
gusranteed or refund the money; trial to re-
sponsible party. Phil Suetter. 380 Front st

ground, 14 fine fruit trees, lots of berries and
grapes; nice garden, a fine little home; $1600. berries below retail price. F. F. Ftnigart. Gateskeeping apartments, lurnuned or unfurnished;

elevator . hardwood floors. 11th and Montgomery.
AUTO WRECKERS

Wa wreck most sll makes of ears and sell the
89 or 11F13, Vancouver,
Wash.

HOMESTEADS
Locate yon on tbe best homesteads In .the

state for $100; no charge unless entry secured.
Wa classify and know those homesteads.

ANDERSON A ANDERSON,
No.' 2 Land Office Building. Worcester Block,

Third and Oak streets

rnone oommbia 792 road, bet Bellows station ana 1 oweu suey roea.
Tsbor 7237. 1FOR RENT in private home, easy walking dis-- a,. .. ;

tance. very attractively furnished 4 room BV "um owner. 6250; modern 0 room house.
good parts for less than half price. We have all
kinds of used bodies for sale. Highest prieea paid
tor old ears.$42.60 per no.. including steam heat, L , Ar9 rail Basement, cnicxen house, 8

$60 TAKES gentle, sound blsck work mare,
harness, light wagon; also fine cart 820. 146

E. 81st st. N. Montavilla car.
YE AM of good work horses, weight 2900; also

'
SALESWOMAN - apt.,

light. electric range And juice, phone, hot and If""' ". awu conaiuou. WANTED Two parties, each to taka a home

MTICAL INSTRUMENTS.' "Typewriters" sad
"Household Goods" are separate clasatftosoosn,

AH advertuemeata of these goods are pah Ink si
nnder their respective classification. 'LOOK THEM OVER

PAC1FIO JUNK COMPANY. 228 Front at,
MAIN 4788.MH. Vttlll .1..cold water, etc., pleasant surroundings, middle stead and timber claim, and buy my deeded

NEW TIRES
What brand of new tiros do yon

prefer t We have them, all makes
and sixes. Also we make tha le-
mons Double Tread f sewed)
tires aad do al 1 manner of tire re

agea or ejtfsriy couple preferred. East .078. FOR SAI E or trade, partly furnished tent- timber claim. Aggregate stum page o.ooo.OOO 8 good cows: will mil cheap. Inquire at 896
Powell st. Woodstock car.house on Kings Heights. 1 block, from car:and

FORD OWNERS
SAVE BROKEN ARMS

Eonjn your ear with the "Ford Anti-Kic- k
HART APARTMENTS $12.50 to $15 SEWING MACHINES

homesteads join; all join H mile; large ereek
crosses; 6 miles to r. r. At home after 7:30
p. m.. 210 Va First st. Portland. Or.. Wa H.

NICE pair of 2800-lb- . mules; gentle and finefine view of city. Phone after p.
m. Monday. ' workers: mtgnt take good team or cattle in Krenk." Positively prevents injury from kickNewly furnished modern housekeeping and pairing. Oregon Vulcanising Co.. 83VSf6 Bnro-sld- e

near Broadway.exchange. 802 Front stSmitn.FOR SALE By owner, lot 50x180, modern ing; cheapest kind 01 insurance, eosta only $7.60sleeping rooms. $2.50 and up.

Large concern In city can use one or two
competent saleswomen for city ss leu wort. Must
be active, experienced in meeting business peo-

ple, keen wittl, free from embarrassment and
wtlLug to work hard. Prefer women between
80 and 40 with no small children. This to an
experiment with us and to start will
be small but the position is permanent if you
make good snd offers an excellent futnre. In
replying give age. complete business history, sal-

ary expected and references, Don't forget your
phone.. Journal.

house, sleeping porch, toilet, wash TWO fine rubber-tire- d surries. good two-se- at gora accessory nouses, we one today.
Guaranteed. We rent and repair.

1 7 2 Met Main 1646,
RASPBERRIES, CHERRIES. KALE PLANTS.'

RABBITS Save; pick them yourself. Cor
HISLOP HALL. E. 8th and Hawthorne. Mod TIMBERtrays, fruit trees, paved street, garage. 87 E. 1916 MAXWELL for sale by owner; recentlyhack, all kinds of wagons, buggies, harnessern 1, 2 and 8 room apta. 812.60 up; walk 27th st N. East 7u.

W
45-- P. Engine.

65-- P. Boiler.
and norses. 994 Front. overhauled : It loocs ana runs tike new.

Phone 948 Tibbetto ating distance, (.all Kast 882. Sawmill Complete LAMER' ner 89th and E. Stark. Mt Tsbor (M. T. 83th)
csr to end. 4 blocks north. 1 eastSOME of the best mules in Oregon, well broke,MAGNOLIA APTS. East 3d snd Belmont;

modern 1 snd 2 room apts.. $1.60 per week gentle, from 4 to 8 years old. Phil Suetter.
50x100 and modern 6 rooms, sleeping porch,

olose in on East 88th st N. Price $3450.
Cost 84400. J. H. Gibson, 266 Stark stMarshall 12.

Carriage 56 in., screw blocks, gang edger. Mfg. A Rpairs. 3000 guaranteed SDrlnas In880 Front st, corner Montgomery.plainer, mill complete. $2500; extra carriage, 86up. (Sleeping rooms. East 212. AUTOMOBILES WANTED 78
LET me repair your machine ia your own gar- -stock; prices reduced. 84' N. 16th et

AUT6MOBrLE. MOTOBCTCLEA. LAtNfibtJ
or boats are sepsrata claaslfleationa. A larae

listing can be found Oder these differeat elaseua.FOR SALE 4 heavy horses, hsrnees sad. wagin. head blocks and rails, $125; 1 mandrel
2 $25; line shaft 2 ft age. Private acrvics car day and night Ringons, or will hire by month. Phone East 4989 1919 CHEvAfTLETS

tNEW MODEL)
PEMNSLLA APTS Woodlawn 1852. Con- - r0R SALE Terms. house in good con-crete bldg.. 2. 8. 4 rooms, baths, phone. dition. garage, furnace, wash trays in A

APTS.. 45 Trinity Place, room ment 32650. Owner, phone Tabor 7336. 929
cationa. -

YOUNG lady bookkeeper, one with some ex-

perience preferred. Good opportunity for ad-

vancement Answer in own hand writing stat-
ing age. salary expected and experience.

Beit area.$40; 12-- P. steam engine $125. fromSEVERAL heed of ranch horses cheap,
F. B. MADISON, both phones. Oregon City. You will have $30 in buying these ears bo-- TO TRADE House and lot Juneau. Alaska, fox$25 up. 380 Front St.E. Aider st.apts. No children. Marshall 988. fore the first of August Call Mr. Rinehart for auto. Inquire $21 E. Flanders.Journal. DEAD horses snd snimais hauled away free. CallNEW YORK APTS. East 238. Furnished. EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE S4MODERNIZE your building; all kinds of repairs. free demonstration. East 92 or East 8174.Woodlawn 20. Portland Rendering Co. WANTED Ford touring car. Will pay

Main 5789.
WANTED st once, a young lady capable of

Matins the nubile, one who has bad sell

tew.,
Rea. Wdin.

207, (SMOiT' vS?
New snd second band All rises Any ameejas,
WHY an everlaatiag sagrsvstloo by a leaky gooff

Why not a permanent and Indeetmetlbla roof t
We oxidise and renew all kinds of leaky goafa,
606 Fnwroey bldg. Main 6b8.

40 ACRES within 20 miles of Portland to tradeoeo my aougro tor new nouses. max M.Merer, architect Concord bids. Main tsra HORSES' and wagons for rent by the day, singleFURNISHED FLATS 60 for house snd tot; good house and barn; ranching experience preferred; smsll salary to start
CASH paid for old ear, condition no object;

parts for all makes of ears. Oregon Auto Ex-
change, 130 Lownsdale at l$lh and Washing.

Formerly. Supt Oregon Home Builders. HIGHEST prices paid for automobiles, coodi.or double. 846 Front Main 2208.is fenced. 25 acres slashed, some cleared, balFOR RENT 3 furnished rooms, light house-- ,.

keeping, cheap; adults only. 679 E. 21st st; tlon no object 121 N. Sd st Bdsry. 2629.ance good timber. Call 1 60 Randall. 27th and$1100 Easy terms, 4 room plastered house
hard surface st and sidewalk in and mm ten, uroaaway sons.85LTTESTOCK

and advance in proportion to aointy to seii.
Apply at once, 007 Spalding bldg.
WANTED Female help: first class millinery

maksra and hat trims rs for house, eity and
Brooklyn car. nanay roea.

in near car and park. 246 4 AUTOMOBILES FOB HIRE 8$BIG"

STOCK Used Cars PRICES
RIGHTTWO 40 sere tracts, unincumbered, in. apple dis-- Watch Repairing SpecialsA FURNISHED flat close in. Phone, piano, wV.htogtonrt.

electricity and gas. Page st ;
FOR SALE DurejsyOersey pigs subject to rog--trict White Salmon valley. Wash., for uneot of town positions; good wages. Mullet A UT IIDB HUM OS . ID. MH HOGS IB SJBVFOR SALE Good 7 room house and lot on incumbered house and lot in Portland. In COVEY MOTOR CAR CO.

21st and Washington sts. Msln 6244.Raaa - West 316 to 340. Just the class for foun- -87th st. close to Mount Scott earline. tldKA quire of P. A. Gay after 6 p. m. 1460 MaSUM5 RESORTS 3$
AUTOS FOB HIRE WITHOUT DRIVERS

Brand new ears. Reasonabla latea.
Fearing A Bobaett, City Garage. $0 10th,
Between Stark and Oak. Broadway C40.

datioa stock. Tbssa pricos ars bargains forTerms. Call at 6920 90th st 8. E. after drono st, Woodlawn district Portland, Or.WANTED 80 raspberry pickers, close to
Portlsnd; will take pickers to and from the wnat yen gat, J. gt. gtoau. 747 ao p. m.

20 ACRES for trade, new house and barn, atCAMPERS, ATTENTION. Portland. Or.
MOTORS; Ges rings. Bearings, Wheels, Axlee and

Trailers We wreck ail makes of cars and sell
their good parts at half price. David Hodee Cat,

ear with machine. Tabor eztij I". 1 R .itv limit. mnH.ra A Mum, fc. ..... . . MUST be sold at once, t good dairy and familyColumbia Beach BY THE SEA now. ooen: i i : l . - . . :WANTED A housekeeper for family of 2 mnat Monomiral vacation fr,r , ., h. f.I . 1 ". uupreveu. acre. ItllS Will
Newport, or., .for acre tract near Portland,

Or. Address Milwaukie, Or., box 208 A.
route 2.

Broadway ana risnaers su csroaaway ids.wagee $25 per tea.; nowsahing, 80 E. 16th ily; beautiful groves, fresh water streams "r ??" beiow cost,, by owner. Phone Main CATTLEMEN, look here! Want 50 head thin
cattle for share orofit. fine mature. Am unst nortH. - V191.

Cleaning, 81; Jcweb. $0e; mala spring, $6e '
BE1SOOLDS. JEWELERS. 134 6TH ST.

$00 N VE IOPES or 800 bond letterheadsT -
$2.26; 28 eagrevers type wedding eirooeaoa- - '

geeots or Invitations $3. Smith. Printers, 304 Otae

U. S. Liberty Bonds - ;
Will pay eaab. 683 PH.fk block.
II6LE wood or coal range with coil and 2
burner gaa plate, all in good eondittoa, $20.

Pbona rW 11 wood $366. 462W 43d ot S. E.
GAHOC1NE wood saw. (for teeml, in

good condition; also 1 Field i hore engine
with Webster magneto; bargain. Main 7679.

lakes, offering good fishing: finest stretch of LIST your property with us for results, ex incumbered widow, need help. Have Cine saddle54500 buys cozy gray bungalow in Rose Cityocean beach on the Clatsop shore, wild straw- - changes of merit: established 10 years. The none, uo my own work, own ranen, investi

cows; also a gooa Dig teem of work borses,
cheep. Call at 896 Powell Valley road. Wood-stoc- k

ear.
AUTOS WITHOUT DRIVERS FOR HIRE

COUCHMAM A SULLIVAN.
MARSH. 222 iOTH A TAMHILL
FORDS tor hire without driver. 443 Stark at

Broadway 3582.

ran. o rooms, oatn. narawooa rioors. fnt.nerries ana oiacsDernes plentiful, abundance gate quickly Journal.Ernest Younger Co.. 105-10- 7 Park st. I

tween Washington and Stark sts.nace. garage, modern in every respect Call

BARGAIN FOR QUICK SALE 3850
1917 Oakland Six touring, tiros almost new,

body revamished, looks like new ear. 429 X.
18th N. East 2230. '

FORD touring, 1917, for sale. 1st clam con-ditio- n.

Call bet 11:80 a. m. and 1:30 p.
m. or 6:30-7:8- 0 p. m. , Sunday before 10:80
a. m. . 605 Orange stv Ladd addition.

FOR SALE REASONABLEor sea looa to cut we - men cost of living."
Large box tents, fully equipped, including Bent, isDor BUOU.

GIRL for flat work department; steady
"ment; good wages, American Laundry Co.,

140 E, 8d st N.
WANTED-- 1 An experienced girl for general

honeework, two in family; wages $40. Tel.
Main 2195. '.....MIDDLE aged lady wanted for cook, $1.60 per

10 large, young, heavy milking Holatein eows,wood and pure mountain water: moderate 3 ROOMS, sleeping porch, screen porch, elec FOR SALE Good house in Eugene, or
will take smaller bouse in Portland or 'outside

eity with n of 1 acre and cash or Govt bond.
some fresh, others to Treshen soon. C. Wtricity, large lot fruit, chean. Phone R.tcharge. For reservation snd particulars call Hyde, corner 4 th Plain and St Johns road, FINK 7 passenger Hudson; careful, experienced0441.COLUMBIA BEACH COMPANY,

212 Lumbermens Bids. Bdwy. 1612. w. sung, 44U Williams are. East ouo. Vancouver, Wash. Phone 580-J- . driver. Marshall 2829.room and board. Apply 669day witsj. IRVINGTON Choicest bungalow in diatrict 4 STORY modern fireproof M block; central FOR SALE 4 Duroc Jersey brood sows, bredSevier M. v HIGHW AY AUTO SERVICE Good ears, comHigh class finish. Sea owner for soecial nrine.H. K. Aprs, fine water, st Rockaway Beach.
FOR SALE; 1914 Buick roadster, 8450. fully

equipped, aew paint, new tires, mechanically
perfect; looks snd runs ktke new. Mr. Dyk.
Hotel Ockley, 890 H Morrvfcn st.

good income, for smaller property and some some piss, at Hoover station. O. W. P. a. petent drivers. Sixth and W ash. Msin 7080.nppiy at ocean jrest Apts. .asi OUIO, F. Hoover, R. F. D. 4, Creshamt Or.easn. Xrwners only. E. 765. Journal.
' WANTED Experienced cook and practical
V nuTso' at Old Peoples' Home, East S2d and

Sandy road.
COLUMBIA RIVER HIGHWAY ALTO OEH- -SEASIDE cottages for Aug" Bdwy. 1762. BUY froth owner save $100 commission, 6 FRESH dairy and family cowssv calves by side5 ACRES improved, 30 minutes out What VICE. We do taxi work. Msin 228.FOB SALE, Jiarmcr. "30 touring car. 7 pas- -room mouern nouse, witn garage, Xerms. have yout Journal. Jersey-uurna- Jersey, ouernsey. 1 ske ceet1020 E. 2Ctb st. Si., Alberta car.WANTED Girls ta learn marking and sorting FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS IS cows in exchange. 95 E. 80th. cor. Washington. 63WILL trade a deed for a lot in Warringtongood wagea while learning. Portland Laundry FOR SALE By owner, modern huna..BARN or stalls. East 23b :

sengeT.ln first clam condition. Will accept
in payment Liberty bonds or W. 8. 8. Phone
East 8037 or Journal.
MITCHELL SUC. 6 pass., first clam mechanical

55 ANGORA goats, mostly large wethers. 83for a good second band piano- - Tabor 8719.Co.. 9th and Conch. low. Hawthorn district, furnace; no agents.
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES

BICYCLES MOTORCYCLES
. Large stock of new end need machines,

DAYTON CYCLE CO.. 68 6th et
per Mead: fine condition. R. It. Huyatnk.HOUSEKEEPER home and.goodwanted Tabor Doai.WANTED TO BENT

'FOK SALE Cask register, sale, adding saa -

chine aad show case. 174 1st at, sssssl
Tamhtli. '

FOR MALE 1 2 C. and P. pauer entter
1 Boston stapler. 1 lead eatter., .388. E. Mer--

riaon. Phone E. 3800. - "
A PARLOR desk; a $80 suit oi brown ceah.

mere clothee, aixo 37; drafted. Main
6315.

"
USED bot water boilers, 80 gal. $$; 40 gat,

$7.50. Wa nave np to 320 gal Over $4w
now in use. 189 Adaese st Phooe East 7669.

Nelson Ladder Works L--
tt

Step, ertensloo and chewy pickers laddeva.

GOOD fresh cooking apples. Bring your basket
to the orebard and save money. 3 71k and

SIWANTED REAL ESTATE Nashville, Or. condition. Plenty of tiros and tubes. OwnerFIFTY bungalows at reasonable prices and fa- - going to war. Call Sellwood 8001.o wages. 9BT. Journal.
WANTED Lady ironer, Multnomah hotel laun- - BEEF COW, good condition. 1136 Lambertvorabl terms. At 811 Mohawk bldg. Main FOR SALE A brand new 1918 A. Smith

motor wheel: a bargain; leaving eity; must
D7 you have a moderate priced boose fr sale

from $800 to $8000 list it with tha Realty
A Mortgage Co. for Quick results. Old estab

ave., corner 37th, Eastmoreland.9012.dry. "DON'T BURN GASOLINE77
Satisfaction guaraateed. Bring your Ford.

Agents wanted. Gasifier Sales Co.. 28 N. B way.
aeu. L. So 111 van, 985 Concord stBA RGAIN No. 1 family cow. Owner leavingEXPERIENCED wrapper wanted. Rosenthal NEW B room house with 10 acres, 3 acres im lished firm. Pbona Main 2051. 63S Cham- -FREE RENTAL

BUREAU
eity. 880 Front st FOR SALE Harley-Daridvo- a, first clamproved. $1600. 389 Ross st. east endenoe store, iwtn im sl

WANTED A fsdy to work in exchange for shape. 108 tv. tuenmooo su. ni. onna.ber of Comme roe. .
, SHACKS AND SMALL HOMES WAN laUBroadway bridge. TOP CO. FOR SALE Harley-Davdso- with side car. 3treatment Main 792T. 5 BOOM house, on city earline, 3 acres im

FOR SALE, retail dairy; 35 cows, 31800 to
82000 col lection per month. Journal.

riGS for sale: extra fine. 7 weeks old! Cook
st. S. P. line. P. Earaon.

Otb and Oak. Broadway 1664. eoeed.A-- 1 condition. Phone Tsbor 9021.Must be N. K. and priced right We have
numerous buyers waiting. Fred W. German. nroved. iruit, cmcaens. geese, cows. mas.COLUMBIA RIVER SHIPBUILDING

CORPORATION TWIN Indian, fully eqiiipped. fine shape. 8100.ereeK on piece, r ine pome. a.-- i ib, journal. Co.. 732 Cham, of Com. " Freeeott sts , Aioerta car.HELP WANTED MAXE AND
FEMALE 39 or liberty bond. 431 runt, tost aaa.GOOD PASTURE, running water, tor 10 heaLIn tnis war time emergency and ara.w. --J WANTED Good 5 room house and lot inFOR SALE On rent terms, house and lot. 92$

Belmont st. small payment down, balance 825

WILL accept your Liberty bonds at fall value
on tire puraktsea, Flreetooe Tire Agency. 33

N. Broadway. .
1916 FORD deUvery, panel top. fine condition.

Phone Sellwoqd 2476.M6LER BARBER COLLEGE" M0T0RCT.XE wanted; musf be exceptional ON rTliigh-preesur- e pipe boiler with down draft
furnace, appx. 400 gal; hot water tank con-

nected. Main 8198. '
bousing accommodations, we request every patri-
otic citizen woo has a house to rent u -- - - -

Multnomah addition or vicinity. 246 V Wash-fto- n

st. room 1 H . 'Per montn. van dbucb stumper Co.Pays yon while learning; gives yon sot of tools. bargain, main sa.
POULTRY. PIGEONS. PET STOCK ST 8850. or will uaoo -- si car.guarantees positions, write tor catsiofus. z to jet to man imormauoa oi same to Columbiaa U bA. 'tun , . FOR 8AI-- Bicycle. $121 Rose City araWILL bur 5 room house, close in. east side WtEAT ooportunities ia mining invostmenla,house in fine shape near Jefferson high

schook. lot well improved, fruit, berries: terms. East 717T.DarnsMe st., or pnone xtroaaway xiai. w FOR SALE 250 4 --months' --old White Leg- - ear to 57th e.. wal sootn xo o a onafrom owner. Address ixula oa .tart ror rurtner tmormatioa cau at lav ta at
Vancouver. Wash. .Main 8988.MEN. WOMEN, learn barber --trade free: wage horn DUUeta. Tha beet laying strain. Mrs.

a
1918 HARROUN. 8 passenger, light car; Sua

only 1500 miles. Bargain at $900, terms.
Pine.

B. C Brooks. Route A, Bex 270. 2 miles west..An ail a.fA..M KwaHe learning : position guaraateed, Oregon LAUNCHES AND BOATSHAVE $2200 cash to invest In .6 room cottage. CENTS? suits bought, sold . aad eacaaaaodr -WANTED To rent August 1 by responsible 1 ava. near Union: part cash, balance as rent all. 1080,Fatmew, on Sandy road.bungalow, la good locality, on paved street.Barber Ollego. 823 Madison. - '' ' ' PORTLAND BARBER COLLEGE couple, with girl 2 yean old. modern 4 or &. .,. nwn.r. East 4989. - -- lligboat prtoea-tai- a ror cast oil riotnings
Nobby Cleaners, 356 Salmon.100 THOROUGHBRED White Leghorn laying 1918 MAXWELL, run 000 milea, 5 new tiree.Tabor 9509 WantedTo Buy -

Power driven canoe: also flat bottom aktftTaaehea men and women the barber trade free. Tsrma.$870. ine tnd ine1 war tax.puueu. Barred Hock, nnoae 1. xieas, sizuroom bungalow or cottage with good cooking I rjvg r. a vrang Addrea. box 23, Rockaway, Or. -- 0T school; "tormfW. BJch! TENT. 12x14, with Ly, for sale. Pbona Wood--$100 CASH and 20 acres for your tot, or to $165. 140 E. 81st st N. Montavilla car.pay wmia learning, gse, vouen. xiroaoway i. Journal. lawa 6040.Give details including price aad wnere they caa- win assume on good lot. Tabor
HAVE cask buyers for houses to 15o6. CART THREE W. L. cockerels, fine stock, sell or tradenamau is sens or August x, or o room 1 ards. 678 lximoarq St. OAKLAND roadster, ma 4000 miles, just like o eeen. Addrem. JonmaJ. raspberries n-- k them yourself, 7a a box.SITUATIONS MALE for pullets. Sell. 061.in see me. Amodern house, north of Hawthorne ave., east I ... tookinw for h,miaide- - b, 8 in I " .I'JPreeponsbl.party; family; boy house. CHEAP. Call 1561

new. vewiux j uiw, hw iw eeyw. xsdotMain 1?43. 1219 Northwestern Bsnk bldg, Tabor 147.40 FRTERS for sale reasonable! Phone Wood- -CARPENTER AND CONTRACTOR E. 6th N. 724. : -
FoK KKSl.i.iS liut your property with the Ileal Boat Swan for Charter ...

Dance every Wed. and Sat night Main 4746.
o years, zoo is. Bum at. w.441 East 624 stBeoaliina o SDeciatty. lawn 3144. FOK 'BALE Flea passenger. Overland; ownerEMato Exchange. 201 84 St. Porusnd.Tabor 7982. R. D. Crony, W4,N.TEP T9 ,KENt -- . or more for niri.thHTl.TlL. new Ptodmont Irmwmiow. .--

VACUUM eleeners sold, repel ree. rented. e
changed, bought Bentley Co.. Mala 658X

US' CALLED fer tailor made waits, ffTlO aT
Tavler the Tailor. 289 H Bornsida,

CASH PRODUCE CO.. 201 MORRISON is army, ssut sen. Can at 8015 Kaufman
Vancouver. Wash. ' BOOM houseboat for sale. Phono Tabor 44$Liirai-ciaa- s uairy. siust Da close in. Lone ! attractive PrlI nuo.hu k.CIVIL engineer would like two weeks' employ- - AB "kinds of poultry bought and soldBUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 20lease taken. Journal - "' i - .. .1 1 Call between and 6 evenings. - -ment la an kind of engineerin work tha .Ma., D 1. SWMa AM learias city, muox sou my line oig touring

$995 takes fine grocery. $60 to $75 a day tiara-- .'latter part of August' Journal. PLUMBING enpples, wholesale prieea.
iV.sVn Journal. " BALb-e-nsu nouso, moaern. large gar-- SALE cheap or trader en car. the gootorboat

Winona, full cabin. Wdln. 6198. v
ear at a steal saeniice wiuun too ne icw

dava. 0-- 7 2 8. Journal.. business; reason aicanese; oig snap. 200 Davis Co.. Z12 d at. Mam in.j . winter fnel In. R. T4th at V pt.. J.14 YEAR old boy wants work. Tabor 6486 Morrison, rotan J. - ' -
furnished . bouaekeenlne I Tahr 462. evenings.WANTED. 3 or 4' or 641 S. SBtn. Igio f6RD. extras; a bargain if taken today.

DOGS, BIRDS. PETS, ETC 48
&RINDLE, bowlegged. nndemhot. best pedi-gre-ed

stock. 12 Persian kittens, silver white,
orange, cream and gray, all pedigreed. - 729
Kooseveh.. Phone uwy. 4850. , Not home
Sundays. ' v

WANTED Lady or gentleman to invest $509rooms at once, Phone Main 2866. I kktue at Brentwood fnr ui. .o'
GASOLINE woodeew machine in first clave cc

dition. Can 429 Hawthorne ave. -

3AEGERACUUMntW"EEPEfiS Maia 8881
BOY 15 wants work in garagai 1 year trade r.. ..... . ' ... PLAN OH. ORGANS, MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS 14
tVitt SiiA Wash bora mandolin cheap. Call

in a Dusineas wmcn wux rexnrn aeuuu.
775. JournaL -sehooL Phone Sell. 4.

- , SOW.- - Mmmm . w..
MUal sell my 19M MaxweU touring car at

mm ,al V i .haivi o rem a or o-- room nouse, up Udate, near school and earline. Phono Q.193 1
Woodlawn oweo.

FOR SALE 6 room house. $1200. At .1942 APPLES for sala 629 Stafford. Call Snndaylby contract WANTED A party with $5000 to 88000 for. BOOF work, reshingling dona
-- Pbona Beaebam. MarT 706. at White PaJaee Barber shoo bet . Yamhill

goes-- . ..-.- .w.
FOR SALE Ford delivery In fine abnpa. Own- -East Aider at, Mt Tabor ear. Money secured. 8a fuel proposition.REAL ESTATE JFURNITURE WANTED,

FOR SALE 4 -- months-old pedigreed Airedale
female; another 2 year-old pedigreed Airedale

female ; bent watch dogs in state. - Call Sellwood
2918..

Journal. - ' and Taylor. - .
NEARLY-n-

ew
$215 Ornfoaola for $160: guar- -THREE . room partly furnished house. Alberta' SITUATIONS FEMALE TP LEASE $3

er. ban ptmwin, w a.

Till MAXWELL like new. run 2000 Bailee.
Hvee. 6690 cash. 385 N. 21et

district, Olieo. I i (. journal. CHEAT ODDurtuaiUes in mining Investments. antes from makers; 0 iLns to run. u-94-WANT te lease Nov. 1. in Hawthorn rflttSCHOOL girl wants work for room and board For further information call at 110 6th st.$3150 Large. 6" room bungalow. Hawthorne, Journal.modern bungalow; must have 3 bedroam:and $10 per month. Kxperienaed. P. O. box FOR SALE Rice baa the big boys.
141 Woodstock ave.Vancouver, wasn. a 1918 FOfeD. like new. somo extra $435.Owner, easy terms, 'sapor 1 zai.aaura. ' seii ecu, -- u , .. , : --EUKPAPEK and iob office lor sale. ll&OO fsaiu Ja wr v - - $2813612 CasU, $s saonthly aull buys

new Improved 1918 model pianos at toe
Srbwen Pieae Co..- - Ill Fourth at. 'will handle. Bright future. In Central OroFOR SALE LOTS 1$: . YOUNG woman would liae light office work.

i .n. . t.l.nlMii. mtt . t, i-- vhe Slimmer FOR SALE HOUSES

WANTED necond band lorauure, raagee ao4
Steves, etc. WE PAT THE BEST PRICE.

- MORGAN FLK-VI- Tt BE CO.,
390 Eaet Morrison. ' ' Phone East 2288
' vVlGHTMANoHNSOM FUKNITTBaTCuw

-00 Grand ave. East 1780 S
R idlest prices paid for need turmrare. ekrpets.

gteves, raagee, etc We eell pvowrptly

( ACU Paid for furauun, etovea. leawea. InrUnOn era, carpets, rug, dressers, etc. Pi. one
Msrhen 2676. lisrtstll Forelnire Co.. 641-- 4 1

'I rTEHTnmodol WUlysr Knight .pbona Tabor
' ' '" ' ' :9492. -gon. Address FX-98- Journal. - -

7 ROOM modern house, in Rosa City Park, on'.Main 4214 mornings after 7 p. m. FINE homosite. 55x159, room for garden and
' chickens; plenty choice irnit; can be had at. 1 i . TKS mlM H n n. f.W

FOR SALE Cheep.- - confectionery and restau- - ivli FORD, to axeeileot eonditjoa. lots of ex... V W ni .
$7$ CAoH seenna Kobler nprigb guana. I- enrtty 8tore re Co.. 199 4th st
FOR SALE Good piano to A- -l condifion;

4 ctn. oau owner, 1 soor , o 1 r. rant doing business of from $40 to $50 per

AUTOMOBILES ACCESSORIES 44
WILL eeu my 1917 Maxwell cheap. W-4- 9!

Journal- - "' -' '
1910 MAXWELL, good condition, good tires.

3550, termv Call East 1962.
GET your Ford wheels tightened at 1385 Di--

tran . ' nun .. WANTED A child 6 years or younger to care
. for in my bonis. The beet of care and
good wages expected. Write- 634 Borthwiek st day. Can rartor 4ms. -

,
-D c ,xbAiA . iw w, bukui wouern nox in I lor sale. - - . - -

apOf cash paid1 for need cam, . . Dealers' Used reasonable effer refoaog. g031 E. Bnmsjdertagents nanus, op. n, oaa n. taoor a94. lf.pr a hoUM. AltWiO tMA HT CASH grocery store, just tha place for mea and
wife; no delivery. Come see it J. A. Baa-- Car Clearing Monaa. wrisa ava. ana js. stars. EDISON home phonograph, . 50 reeoedj; willCOMPETENT yoana woman desires clerical or Uil aim country property, aeu ana rent, ttono- - 1 balance easy payments. Apply 9904 atn at. tali Eaaa , iCoBtitted us Following; FastiTisioa tt Tabor 6603. , consider traOa. Tabor 3124. v-- :diet 267 Oak. Main 1743. IS. E.i general office work; um. Jol. : Me. Donnelly. sett, 63 Union ave. ft. - - :


